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What do we do?
We offer FREE evidence based talking therapy or
interventions to adults with depression and
anxiety problems (i.e. common mental health
problems) which affect 1 in 4 adults in the UK.

Different but the same
• Hounslow IAPT
• Need to be registered
with a Hounslow GP
• Clinics throughout the
borough
• Twining Employment
Advisors
• Appointments from
8am to 7pm

• Ealing IAPT
• Need to be registered
with an Ealing GP
• Clinics on Uxbridge Rd
and in Southall
• Twining Employment
Advisors
• Appointments from
8am to 7pm

Why should I get help from you?
• You may notice that your emotional problems
persist and are starting to affect different
areas of your life and how you function. So it’s
important to know that you can access
therapy that has proven to be effective

Anxiety and Depression

Other common mental health
problems
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Panic
Posttraumatic stress disorder
Anger
Excessive worry
Phobias
Health anxiety
Social anxiety
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder

How has COVID-19 made things worse?
More mental health problems for the following reasons:
• Bereavement
• Isolation and loneliness
• Job insecurity, unemployment, work conditions
• Fear of catching and/ or dying from the virus
• Trauma- distress caused by hospitalisation or
experiences as NHS / social care worker
• Stress of home-schooling children/ working from home
• Increase risk of domestic violence
• Financial problems
It’s normal to experience distress as it is a stressful time but if your problems
are too difficult to manage then help is available

We mainly offer interventions based
on Cognitive Behavioural Therapy
Here’s a short clip to better explain how this
therapy works:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9c_Bv_FB
E-c

A vicious cycle keeps problems going
Triggers (internal or
external)

Thoughts:
“I am not good enough”

I am told that I will be made
redundant

“I am a failure”
“Bad things always happen to me”

Behaviours
Staying in bed
Less social contact
Feelings

Drinking alcohol

Sad

Less or more eating

Hopelessness
Worry
Irritable

Bodily symptoms
Palpitations
Increase or decrease in
appetite
Tiredness

Sundeep’s case study: Excessive worry
related to COVID-19
Thoughts
•Thinking the worst
•What ifs …( e.g. what if
I die from the C-19)
•Racing thoughts ( feels
uncontrollable)

Behaviours

Feelings

•Unable to relax
•Reassurance seeking
(e.g. constantly
checking news reports)

•Irritability
•Anxiety
•Fear

Bodily Symptoms
•‘Butterflies’ in stomach
•Disturbed sleep
•Headaches, aches and
pains

Therapy skills
Sundeep has to consider the following areas before he started therapy:
His commitment to therapy at this time: can he make therapy a priority ?
Is he able to practice techniques and strategies between sessions ?
Does he need to deal with other things first – eg. housing, legal matters, finances, etc?
Is he willing to work in collaboration with his therapist?
Able to set goals for therapy ( e.g. improve sleep, concentration, able to enjoy
spending time with family)

Strategies to manage worries
- Learning to recognise worries and the type i.e. current problems = problem solve vs
potential problems = learning to ‘let go’ of problems outside of his control. FACTS vs
OPINIONS
-Worry time ( creating fixed times to worry so it’s more controllable); challenging
beliefs about worry

Therapy skills (cont’d)
Changing behaviours

-Accepting uncertainty e.g. reducing checking and reassurance seeking behaviours,
facing uncertainty ( reduce avoidance)
-Only seek COVID advice from reputable sources e.g. NHS or .gov uk websites
-Only taking necessary precautions e.g. face masks, 2 metre distance
-Problem solving – seeing the opportunities vs threats
-Testing anxious predictions -what are the facts? how likely is worst case scenario?
Refocusing attention – Mindfulness, doing more meaningful and pleasurable activities
Staying well plan
-To keep practising what he learnt in therapy and setting reasonable goals –becoming
his own therapist!
-To continue to live his life in line with his values
-Maintaining a daily routine
-Looking after his health & self care e.g. good diet, good sleep habits and exercise

-Being kind to himself – it’s marathon not a race and progress will be bumpy

Talking therapies we offer
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT)
Online CBT modules for specific problems
Guided self-help
Interpersonal Psychotherapy ( IPT)
Dynamic Interpersonal Therapy (DIT)
Therapies for people with Long Term Physical Health conditions
Eye Movement Desensitisation Therapy (EMDR)
Behavioural Couples Therapy
Couples Therapy
Counselling for Depression
Group therapy for a range of problems & workshops

Due COVID-19 all therapies are currently delivered by video or telephone.
We are reviewing this measure to ensure that we can eventually offer a
service to people who cannot access therapy remotely.

Wellbeing tips
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Accept the things outside of your control
Remember thoughts ARE NOT facts
VALUES- try to do more of the things that matter to you most
Connect with others e.g. by phone or video
Be kind – what would you tell a friend? Have fair and realistic expectations of
yourself and others. Be less self critical
Consider different perspectives – is there another way of looking at things/ zoom
out? Choices vs shoulds and musts
Look after your health e.g. regular exercise, good diet
Connect with nature
Be more present – try to be focused on the here and now when doing everyday
things e.g. eating, walking or washing up
Explore Mindfulness practices
Do more relaxing activities
Limit the amount of news you consume
Follow government guidance – ease your lockdown
Work: life balance – protect your personal time; finish work at the normal time;
try to problem solve issues with your workload

• Therapy can be delivered in different languages or through
an interpreter
• We are keen to see under-represented groups such as older
adults, BAME communities, LGQBT+, men and perinatal
clients (pregnant women and up to 1 year post birth)
• We have specially trained staff who can offer therapy to
people with LTCs
• NHS/Care worker staff, veterans and perinatal clients are
prioritise for assessment and treatment
• We encourage the involvement of carers

Helpful resources
• https://www.good-thinking.uk/ ( access to free courses, advice and apps
approved by the NHS)
• https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/ ( more NHS resources
to help manage COVID-19 and common mental health problems)
• https://www.getselfhelp.co.uk/ ( therapy resources if you’re ready to start
working on your problems independently)
• https://www.cci.health.wa.gov.au ( provides worksheets and short courses
to treat a range of problems)
• https://web.ntw.nhs.uk/selfhelp/ ( a range of self help guides that can be
used in booklet/ audio format)
• https://www.nationaldahelpline.org.uk/ (you can also call the helpline
24/7 on 0800 2000 247)

For more information ….
Seek a referral to IAPT through your GP or visit
the following websites:
Hounslow IAPT
https://www.hounslowiapt.nhs.uk/
Ealing IAPT
https://ealingiapt.nhs.uk/

